
run amuk
to go awry; to 
go into a frenzy; 
to act in a wild 
and dangerous 
manner.

the brat  
Premium bratwurst, lightly caramelised onions, 
tomato sauce & american style mustard     

the rascal 
Premium bratwurst, run amuk coleslaw, aged 
cheddar, wholegrain mustard & smokey bbq sauce   

the scoundrel
Premium bratwurst, lightly caramelised onions, run 
amuk sauerkraut, tomato sauce & Barvarian style 
sweet mustard 

the punk  

go classic
rukus
Premium bratwurst, chilli and lime sambal, crispy prosciutto, 
spinach, aged cheddar, sour cream & jalapenos  
(Vege option, no proscuito)  
dare devil
Premium bratwurst with a duo of specialty chilli 
sauces to make it red hot and full of flavour, lightly 
caramelised onions, aged cheddar, baby spinach, 
freshly sliced green chillies and a touch of sour cream 
for a little relief     

  

vegie dogs

side kicks
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$14$10
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$1.5

$3.5

$5

$5

$7

Premium bratwurst, crispy bacon, lightly 
caramelised onions, aged cheddar, american style 
mustard, tomato sauce & smokey bbq sauce

high jinks
Premium bratwurst, specialty mango chutney, diced 
cucumber, baby spinach and fresh mint, lime & 
yogurt sauce 

tom foolery
Premium bratwurst, punchy tamarind chutney, aged cheddar, 
natural yogurt, diced pink lady apple & baby spinach  

stumbles
Premium bratwurst, lightly caramelised onions, 
aged cheddar, gherkin relish, baby spinach, tasty 
tomato relish & cream cheese 

mischief
Premium bratwurst, tasty tomato relish, freshly made 
guacamole, aged cheddar, baby spinach, tortilla chips, 
jalapenos & sour cream  

minx
Premium bratwurst, freshly made guacamole, tasty 
tomato relish, sour cream and a corn, capsicum, red 
onion & fresh mint salsa 

get unleashed
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dogs on f ire

$7.5

kids

Any of our dogs can be served with our locally handmade vegie 
sausages, made with organic, gluten free ingredients for $1 
extra… these sausages are also vegan and designed to give the 
bratwurst a run for its money. If you are vegan, please let us know 
when you order and we can discuss the best options for you.

run amuk homemade colesaw
fries
dipping sauces
Classic aioli, coriander & lime aioli, spicy cajun aioli or 
tasty tomato relish

homemade lemonade
run amuk specialty lemon and ginger lemonade

milkshakes 
Vanilla malt, chocolate, strawberry, spearmint or banana

knickerbokerglory
Layers of vanilla ice cream, strawberry jelly, chocolate 
sauce, nuts & fresh cream with mini m&m’s, flake 
chocolate & a cherry on top... BAng!  

We also have gluten free rolls available for $1.5 extra
Version 1.4

drinks

dessert

puppy dog meal
Premium veal wiener with tomato sauce (plus 
cheese $1 extra) served with small fries
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“ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., 
July 9.—A novel method of 
peddling narcotics by placing 
a small envelope containing 
drugs in the slit of a hot 
frankfurter sandwich, was 
discovered here today when 
Detectives Cuneff and Gilbert 
arrested Percy Crosby and 
Edward Steward, colored, 
lunch wagon vendors.

“The detectives noticed a run on 
the sausage-wagon and unusual 
sales totals on the cash register. 
Closer Inspection revealed the 
method of selling drugs. The 
men were held for the Federal 
authorities.”

THE NEW YORK TIMES, 
July 10, 1922

‘HOT DOGS’ IN ATLANTIC CITY 
CARRY DRUGS TO ADDICTS
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Dine-in or takeaway
Eftpos available

386A South Terrace, 
South Fremantle, 6162

T: 9335 1216
E: info@runamuk.com.au

W: runamuk.com.au

opening hours
Tuesday –Sunday 11:30am – 9pm

Closed Mondays

If a hot dog has never sent you into a state of frenzy, 
you’re about to experience something pretty damn 
special. At run amuk, we go crazy for high quality, 
locally made bratwurst sausages, in fact, nothing else 
will do. We’re talking 70% pork, 30% beef and a wild 
blend of herbs and spices. All meat is sourced from 
WA farmers and our bratwurst sausages are free 
from artificial colours, flavours and preservatives plus 
they’re gluten free. 

When it comes to driving you wild, our chutneys, 
relishes, produce and cheeses are the best thing since 
moonshine. They are the highest of quality, freshest of 
fresh and as local as your mate down the road.

Vegetarians don’t despair: you can choose to have 
any dog on the menu with one of our vegan sausages. 
They are handmade locally using organic, gluten free 
ingredients.  If that ain’t dangerously good, we don’t 
know what is.

Abbott, Berenice -- Photographer. April 08, 1936


